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Secrets of the library
 We have a piano!
 We have a treadmill desk and a FitDesk
 We have 90+ textbooks on reserve, including the available books for the
50 most populous courses at Middletown.
 We have a One-Button Studio for creating videos.
 We offer library instruction to all classes on campus, and individual
research consultations to all students and faculty.
Get involved in your community (at the library)!

Fall Hours:
Mon—Thu 8am-8pm
Fri
8am-5pm
Sat—Sun
Closed

Need to register to vote (or check your registration)? Want to contact your elected
officials? Looking for a volunteer opportunity? Then the Civic Corner is a great
place to stop! Look for it near our current periodicals display (where you can stay
aware of local, national, and global issues). You will also find a Civic Corner in the
Rentschler Library on the Hamilton Campus. We are both partnering with the MU
Regionals Center for Civic Engagement to provide information and materials at the
Civic Corners to increase your community awareness and encourage your participation.
There’s a S.P.A.C.E. for you!
On the lower level of the library there lies an oasis where your study, meeting, and
event needs will be met. Our new Library S.P.A.C.E. (Student Project Area & Campus
Events) may be used on a walk-in basis for individual or small group study. It may
also be reserved for meetings by student groups, faculty and staff members, or
community groups. We will also hold several library events, such as our popular
National Parks geology talks, or student poster sessions, in the space. We know that
needs for space vary from quiet contemplation, to small group collaboration, to
large group meetings. Join us as we utilize the S.P.A.C.E. to create a balance for these
and other needs.
Streaming Video and Reserve:
Need a documentary, movie, or video clip for your course? Our streaming video
services and reserve locations can help hold physical copies or provide links to
available online sources.
 For streaming videos, use the request form on the Streaming Video Services
(Regionals) guide. You can also use the guide to browse our collections of
streaming videos to help you find titles that can be easily linked in your Canvas
course.

Visit us online 24/7 at: http://www.mid.miamioh.edu/library

Events at Gardner-Harvey Library this Semester

Join Gardner-Harvey Library this Fall Semester
Oct 1, 2019 - TEC Tuesday: Make a Personalized Tote Bag
Using our heat press, make your own custom tote bag with the design you choose.
This event is held in GRD 125 from 11am-1pm.
Oct. 11, 2019 - Ghost Stories with Author James Willis
Ohio's Historic Haunts Host and author James Willis will lead us through a night of
spooky historical stories to get you in the Halloween spirit. This event is held in
Verity Lodge on Middletown Campus from 6-8pm.
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November 5, 2019 - TEC Tuesday: Meet the Laser Engraver and Cutter
Join us in our TEC Lab to learn more about our machines and how to use them.
Event goes from 11-1pm in GRD 125 in our library.
December 3, 2019 - TEC Tuesday: Make a Gift
On this TEC Tuesday, make jewelry, custom cups, and so much more. Learn more
about our TEC Lab while making some awesome gifts for you or someone you
know. From 11-1pm in GRD 125.

513.727.3222
Chat @ askghl
Text us @
513-273-5360

December 7, 2019 - Gardner-Harvey Library “Finals Fantasy”
Step up your research game and join us on the Saturday before finals to get some
last minute studies in. The library will be open from 12-4pm.

See our Calendar for times and additional TEC Lab or speaker events
Find more GardnerHarvey Library
News at:
ghlibrarynews.
blogspot.com

National Parks Geology Speaking Series
Dr. Tammie Gerke (Geology) examines the geology of our national parks.


September 18 — Arches, Bryce, and Canyonlands



October 16 — Great Sand Dunes



November 20 — Mammoth Cave and Carlsbad Caverns

All presentations will be held on the main level of the library from 4:45 pm to 6:15
pm, and will feature light refreshments.

Navigating the Information Universe is created by Jessie Long (Public Services Librarian) and John Burke (Director)

